













STUDY ON FINITE ELMENT METHOD MAGNETIC FIELD ANALYSIS 








Because many electric devices using magnetic materials are developed today, it is important to 
evaluate its magnetization characteristics accurately. In this paper, we aim to calculate finite element 
method with summation of harmonics. One of the important ideas in hysteresis-based magnetic field 
calculation is based on the harmonic balance approach. A magnetization characteristic is reconstructed by 
Chua type model which parameters are identified uniquely by harmonic balance approach. The finite 
element method magnetic field analysis with magnetic hysteresis based on Chua type model with these 
parameters is investigated.  
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 Maxwell 方程式へ Chua 型モデルを適用すると， 




























































































GGGi acdc    （13） 
ここで，Gdc，Gac はそれぞれ残差方程式の直流成分と交流
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 本手法の検証用モデルとして，図 1 のモデルを用いた表
皮効果問題を解析した．解析モデルの諸元を表 1 に示す．
Point A は磁束を観測する要素を表し，また，Plot line は深
さ方向における物理量変化の計測指標となる軸を示す．境
界条件は，y = 0.2 の座標にある節点に（17）式に示す磁束
密度を時間ステップ毎に変化させて与える．ここで，a2n1，




















































Fig. 1.  Analysis model. 
TABLE I  SPECIFICATION OF ANALYSIS MODEL  
Analysis model NoN NoE DoF D t  [ms] linear solver e CG
Skin effect 446 810 425 0.02 SGS-COCG 10
6
 











































H [kA/m]  
（c）Hysteresis loop. 
































1 5 93 11 137
nth harmonics  
（b）ac for each harmonics. 
Fig. 3.  Parameters identified from Harmonic balance approach. 
（２）解析結果 
a）基本波成分 
基本波解析で得られた Point A における磁束密度 B と磁
界 H を示し，Plot line での B と H の時空間分布を示す．基













































































（f）Magnetic field H 
(fundamental wave). 
Fig. 4.  Analysis result (fundamental). 
b）第 3高調波成分 
 次に，第 3 高調波における解析結果を図 5 に示す．第 3
高調波解析で得られた解を基本波解析で得られた解に足
し合わせることで，歪み波形が生じる．また，図 6 に示す











































（c）Flux density B 














（d）Magnetic field H 
(fund. + 3rd harmonics). 





























（c）Flux density B 









（d）Magnetic field H 
(fund. + 3rd harmonics). 
Fig. 6  Time-space distribution (3rd harmonics). 
c）第 9高調波成分 













































































Fig. 8  Timespace distribution (Sum. from fund. to 9th). 
 また，図 9 には磁気ヒステリシスループの空間分布を示
す．観測する要素群は磁性体表面から深さ方向へ 0.05 mm

































































































TABLE Ⅱ  IRON LOSS FOR EACH APPROXIMATION ORDER 
Approx. Order Harmonics B max [T] Iron Loss [W/kg] Error [%]
1 1st 2.09 215.00 5.36
2 1st + 3rd 1.86 216.47 4.71
3 1st + 3rd + 5th 1.76 216.62 4.64
4 1st + 3rd ~ 7th 1.73 216.72 4.60
5 1st + 3rd ~ 9th 1.74 216.75 4.59
6 1st + 3rd ~11th 1.74 216.73 4.60
7 1st + 3rd ~ 13th 1.73 216.83 4.55
Measured 1.78 227.17  
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